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'Z whiTh"Hi'.l’s "Lecture* in Diviniïy *"•**
CS+mt Lutt.re., repuMUM «•* h»
^breTbevn q sumtsrd cU«-book m «U .h,

S„ ,y H»ll* of Scotland, « beh.v«.-h„ .

find8 T^ioZ Th» Kkei en inde-
Utnn o ^oulj bave a creed in Scrip-
rir^-T- interprétation thereof to

_*a otro mind. An idea ia never eo el- eterv man • own
tracticc, to him oo any matter of doctroie, M 
when it kwms haiily threugh a huge tniat. It in 
no eery pleaeent reflection to think of such a man 
aiuiog in.the chair of Divinity «here once sat 
and taught Rrincipal Hill, where onoe eat and 
taught no leak famoue a divine than holy Smart. 
Rutherford, Dr. llill, ycd then Dr. Tulloch ! To 
Wch a pees at this have thinga come in Scotland ; 
and Good (JVO* ii helping largely to «tend and 
perpetuate such • theology’ aa ia taught by men 
oPlhie eump.”

ÿitfÜTgturf.
Colonial.

assy • A FLtiimt Snow wili be held to-morrow et
ie re- ’ the Hnrticultural girdec*, ut which card» of
n the peril will be awarded to contributors of the beat
W * fevers and strawberries grown in the open air
t om . The Rev. Mr. Xwrrawây*itiiiWy took'putfoyc
-|— ^ far England in the new ship British Lion, owned 

by Bennett Stfiith, E»q. of Windsor, which «ailed 
bom Sl John on the 9th in»LmâvJm 1

at as ,

mnI-

The Rev. Messrs. Brewrésr. Huestis and Evan» 
stcupied the Wesley g» pulpits in this city on 
fobbstl) last.

An order has been issued to the Colonels of

1 kuv-
ike metropoliian regiments of Militis to call out 
their men for five day* drill during next month.

The next Term of the Mt. Allison Male Aea-
dstcy and College will commence on Thursday of

totogei 1 Hit week. See Advertisement.
The Rev. ("has. Stewart and lady came paeen-

foa ia •era b) the Steamship Africa which arrived on

r. thu faced»* afternoon. Mr. Stewart’s numerous 
friends mil be gratified tolanrn that he returns

wath. f oa his visit to his native land greatly improved
last- a health. •' « .
•■•y. ■■ —W----*—:---- *—t" 1 —
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American States.
We hare kad no further information reaped- 

ing the battle of Oettyaburg than was given last 
,„t. The truth would appear to be than iu 
both Northern anfl Southern accounts of that 
werk of figbtir.g there were great exaggeration*. 
The first reports of Federal successes have not 
been confirmed, and the Confederate atatementa 
u to the number'of Fédérais made prisoners 
•earn quite improbable. The losses were very 
heavy oo both sides, dor was any decisive result 
gained on either. Une thing seems certain, that 
Oen. Meade was unable to prevent Gen. Lee 
from transporting into Virginia the large amount 
of supplies which the Confederates had taken in 
Pennsylvani*, and this was about all the advan
tage Gen. Lee secured by his invasion of Fede
ral territory. .Nothing but the most determined 
resistance and bravery of the Federal forces pre
vented achievements by the Confederates in 
Pennsylvania and Maryland, which would have 
made the aspect "of affairs very different from 
whit is now presented.

Late deepatebee affirm the surrender of Port 
Hudson, in which case the great Mississippi ia 
in Federal possession. This gives more hope to 
the Federal interest than has appeared for some 
time past, and yet the triumph of the North and 
the maintenance of the Union can by no means 
be regarded'aVcerUin,. It is impossible to say 
what the chivalry and resoluteness of the South
erners may yet accomplish. Recent events do 
not seem to promise a speedy close of the war, 
though the Washington Cabinet are strongly in 
favour of peso*. ih the belief that they are now 
in a bettef position to deal with the South ad- 
vantsgeoqsly to.Federal interests than they hâve 
ever before been since the commencement of the

| Terrible giota have occurred tn New York and 
Boston during the past week as the result of the 
enforcement of the draft, attended with lose of 
life, but the probability is that order will soon be
restored. . , elrCuieu i

The Confederate, privateers continue to make . Qu,d cf 
great depredatidha among Federal vessels. ' The ’
Florida fags captured a number of very valuable, 
prises quite lately—three of them being Urge 
ships, the Southern' Cross *00 tons, the Red 
Gauntlet 1200, and the B. Hoxie 1300 tons.—
From the latter,* she took the value of $500,000 
in eilvér bars.

The Scene or thf. Confederate Oper
ations.—Chambersburg, said to have been burnt 
by the rebels, is a flouri«hing town, the capital of 
Franklin county, Pennsylvania, situated on the 
Conecogheague Creek, "at the junction of the 
Cumberland Valley Railroad with the Franklin 
Railroad, 45 miles west of PhUdelphia. It is con
nected by good turnpike roads with Baltimore,
Pittsburg and Philadelphia, and by Railroad with 
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, &c. It is surrounded 
by a highly cultivated and populous country, 
forming part of the great limestone valley which 
extends aWng the south-east base of the Blue 
Mountains. Ponulation about 7,000.

GreencasUeT PZ. coe of the towns reported tu 
be destroyed, contains live churches, several fac
tories and 1125 inhabitants.

Waynesboro’ is eîtnatéd 53 milea west south 
west of Harrisburg. It contains two churches, 
an academy, several stores, a printing office, a 
weekly newspaper, and 1019 inhabitants.

Carlisk, which telegraphic despatches report 
to be threatened by the rebela, is the capital of 
Cumberland county, Pennsylvania, fifteen miles 
west from Harrisburg and 128 from Philadelphia.
It is situated on the Cumberland Valley Railroad,
•nd it is neatly built, chiefly with brick and atone 
bouses. Dickenson College, a Methodist insti
tution, is located at this place, with a President, 
seven Professors, 561 alumni, 189 students, and 
a library composed of 12,000 volumes. Half a 
mile from the village are the U. 8. barracks, suffi
cient to accommodate 2,000 men. Population 
4681. ...

Harrisburg, the capital of Pentiylvaaia, ia ait-- 
uated oo the left flank of the Susquehannah, which 
here ie at least half a mile wide. It ia 106 milea 

,/rom Philadelphia, 82 from Baltimore, and 110 
from Washington. It has a fine State House 
and many substantial pubic buildings. The 
bridge across the Susquehannah, is a fine cover
ed structure, 2876 leet long. By the destruc
tion of this bridge the occupation of Harrisburg by 
the rebels may for a time be prevented.

Getty sburg is a town of 2500 inhabitants, the 
capital ol Adams Co., and situated on the ele
vated ground at the junction of several impor
tant road». It is 25 miles east of Chambersburg,
62 miles west of Hanover junction, is 46 miles 
from Baltimore, and 39 from Harrisburg.
Gettysburg is.63 miles in a straight line north of 
Washingtoti.-—Boston Traveller.

The New York Timet says Granting that we 
utterly disable oen. Lee, and that we drive t,be 
rebel arms from the Mississippi River, we mast 
•till have the work of invasion and conquest to 
prosecute. And this 4s harder than the work of 
expelling from our soil an invader, or capturing 
a stronghold to which we advance with such a 
line of communication as the Mississippi River 
opens to our army. How much harder it is to 
invade successfully than to beat back an invader, 
let two y ears’ history in Virginia tell,—let ua re
call events from Bull Run to ChaoceUorfville.
We have an instructive lesson, also, in the State 
of Tennessee. With a railroad, and river behind 
it, our army has, for a half year, been held fast 
bound ia sight of the hills and steeples of the 
City of Nashville. Gen. Rusecrana lay half a 
year at Murfreesboro, alter a great victory over 
the enemy, lie durst not pursue ; because every 
mile of advance, penetrating inland into the 
enemy’» country, weakened bit army, exposed 
him to annoyance and attacks on dank and rear, 
and endangered bis communications with hi» de-

tempt to penetrate Virginia must renew that 
alteUpt. Armies greater than Gen. Rose crans 
now leads may be required to capture Chatta
nooga, and go into Georgia. tien. Grant with 
all hi» reinforcement», may not be able to pro
tect the Miasiaalppi River from the depredation» 
el Price on the Wear, hold Vicksburg and Jack- 
son, and pursue Oen. Joe Johnston’S new army 
to the interior of AlaSemal with the hope of get- 
a aafe fight, pit of him. t ,

The ioTTiSwing ia from the New York JTerahls 
Correspondent at Washington :

I am enabled positively to announce that the 
question of peace has already been considered in 
Cabinet circles: More than thaj, wejere actual
ly in the midst of a Cabinet crisis, growing out 
of • proposition made by Mr. Seward for the is
suance of a Presidential proclamation, offering an 
amnesty to the people of the South, withdrawing 
the emencipntion proclamation, suspending the 
liabilities of the confiscation act, and offering in 
abort, lull and free pardon and protection in their 
(ieraonal and property rights to the people of the 
South, only excepting the military and civil lea
ders in this great rebellion. Even these Mr. Se
ward suggests should be allowed their property, 
but not eligible to bold office under the govern
ment. This pr oposition has beon considered in 
Vabieettomncil so far informal ; but it has de
volved two parties.

Mr. Bate» end Montgomery Blair favor it 
with certain modifications, while Messrs. Stanton 
and Chase violently oppose it. Mr. Welles is 
supposed alio to be opposed to it. Mr. Usher, 
who always votes with the President, will decide 
whichever way that functionary doe». The Pre
sident has aa yet expressed no opinion on this 
subject ; but his speech at the serenade would 
eeene to indicate that he is in favor of trying to 
make good his promise to free the slaves before 
consenting to a peace in the present emergency.

There are a number of leading republics us now 
in this city, and the matter has been brought to 
their notice. They have arranged a programme, 
which w3l he submitted to the President to-day 
or to-morrow, under which they are willing that 
peace sl.onld be declared and the Union restored. 
It embraces the following pointe, which it ia 
itaferf, were suggested by Mr. Chase :—

First—Slavery shall cease in the whole United 
States after the year 1876. the minora at that 
time to remain slaves until twehty-one years of 
age, and «Uvea over forty years old to have the 
option of their freedom or to remain with their 
masters. Provision is made for the loyal slave 
States receiving compensation for their manu
mitted negroes but no romperikatiOn will be al- 
Igvod to the rebel Slates.
f Second—A convention shall be called to revise 

the constitution of the United State», with a view 
to striking net the t hree-fifths pruviriw reeognis- 
ing slavery aa a basis of representative popula
tion, and provtimg for the emancipation of-the 
•lave* in accordance with the above programme.

The Btohmnnd Sentinel gives the following as 
the object of Orn’l Lee’s advancement in Penn
sylvania, and the kind of retaliation to be taken 
by him for Federal outrage.

Our citixena, who have been exposed to the 
enemy's invasions, bave suffered severely and 
been treated most shamefully, especially in the 
recent monlba of the war. The pillage of pri
vate property baa been carried to the furthest 
limits of indecency. It baa gone beyond any 
pretence of military necessity, and even Major 
General» have engaged in stealing jewelry,silver, 
carpets, aryl even ladies' apparel, to send home 
to their own families. We have the evidence 
in our possession of still lower theiver y than we 
have described, in the case of Gen. Strinwier.

Besides ail this, in many cases dwellings have 
been fired, and even whole town» committed to 
the flames, either without any attempt at excuse, 
or else because somewhere in thé immediate 
neighbourhood, the cowardly incendiaries had 
been discomfitted in battle by the Confederates. 
More infant ,us and more demoniaemLeven than 
this, farming implements are destroyed, and our 
harvests attempted to be consumed, in hope of 
bringing famine upon our people.

Row shall we retaliate ? Evidently m some 
way that shall injure the enemy and not ourselves. 
Now there is no military fact better known, than 
that an army of pillages» end-rubbers, ia swiftly 
demoralised and ruined.

Do we wish our soldiers to retaliate stealing 
6y stealing ? Do we wish to see our jOenerals’ 
wives arrayed in garments plundered from some 
Northern lady's wardrobe ? Do we wish to see 
our clergymen receiving as presents books stolen 
from some private owner in the North ? How, 
then, should we retaliate ? By order» from the 
head of the army. By measures adopted and 
executed by the commanding General We 

course, destroy all such property as 
falls under the ban of the rules of war. All 
public works and highways, bridges, &c., and 
everything that gives support to the military. 
The conduct of the enemy will justly extend our 
operations to all manufacturing establishments 
of every sort. We should take everything ne
cessary to the subsistence or comfort of our 
army, or promotive of its future operations. 
Cattle, horses, sheep, hogs, clothing, groceries, 
Sic. The enemy has set us the example cf Mix
ing upon all these. In hie clowly settled coun
ties we shall be able expeditiously to pay him 
back and Mrve ouraclves at the same time. Gen. 
Lee should provide bis army liberally both with 
tieceaaaries and comforts, at theenemy’a expense, 
and should gather also such store tor the future 
as he may. For all this we have abundant war
rant.

force ia coming from Baltimore.
Kennedy ol the police Tore*, wt 
injured, was rescued with great 
numlier killed and injured u very Urge. The 
riot on Tuesday it inriagfcLg but it ia thought 
it will soon be checkcd.suder the active efforts 
to that end of the ciyi)(,sfid military authorities. 

17.—New Yath not continued yesterday, 
tesperate fight occurred in 1st Avenue on Wed- - 
esday night, some thirty rioters and dexen sol-j

15 itiarrages.^tendent 1 To The LADietto-Do your deaixe to leqgn tfce 
acverely ad vantages of having a good Bearing Machine, 

i-Culty. I1* and do you wish to kaew which, of «H tb* vari
ons kinds,is the beat to have? Ca# at thuJMgg 
Store of Mr. II. A. Taylor, corner of Iluliis and

_T . Sackville Street, and obtain a patfipblgt Beaeflp.
July 1 New Yoak not continued yeaterday. (i„ of si •. .. Letter A.” Family Sewing 

Desperate fight occurred in let Avenue on Wed- | * _ , . -a -L_ .. .. J^Tneadey nigh?, some thirty rioter, and dexen sol- ! Machine. Mr. Taylor one of *e meat fib- 
diers killed. Severe fight occurred last night be- j liging of Agent*, *nd will
tween rioters and 7th Regl in 20th street. Mob j not only in furnishing the book, but also in giv- ! b, ‘Mr.'f’eter Beewn,Hig-

iocks either side of street- 15|jn_ arery information respecting the machines, 1 gingsriiie, t o Miss Agnes Scott, of thé first named 
soldier, reported killed-16 noter, killed, 18 J* in .^biting them to ynm He ksvpv . top. |

ply constantly on hand. "
you will learn how easily Singer* Machine tan 
be used, and how perfect ie ha operation, end

occupied Mverel blocks either side of street. —, jn e . 
soldiers reported killed—16 rioters killed, 181 
wounded and 35 prisoners. Everything quiet 
thin morning. Gen. Kilpatrick arrived and is 
organising cavalry. Inquest» been held on 50 
hodie*. Dry Goods Store 6th Avenue sacked of 
40,000 worth of goods. Riotous demonstrations 
in suburban small towns prevented by eoanmla 
of Catholic Priest». Mob in Brooklyn on Wed
nesday night burnt Elevator valued at $100,000.
President Lincoln appoint* Aug. 6 Thanksgiv
ing For Mississippi victories. Federal cavalry 
overtook Lee’s rear on Wednesday near Charles
ton capturing 100. Meade’s army rearing in 
Maryland. Lee is moving to Culpeoper whither 
trains are sent. Federal cavalry occupy gaps and 
harrasing the retreat Morgan’s forces passed 
through Piketown yesterday evidently making 
for toe river. Two armed vessels reported en
gaged twenty milea south Portland this afternoon 
the firing was quite heavy.

July 18..—Tb# New York riot has ended and 
business has resumed its usual channels- There 
are some 6000 troops now in the city. The 7th 
regiment suffered no casualties on Thursday 
night but killed 20 rioters. The fire Marshall 
estimated the toes by mob inrendiartam at four 
hundred i honsaod dollars. The government are 
determined to maintain the draft with an ide- 
quote force.

July 2<>.—Morgen’s ferees attempted to cross 
Ohio veeterdsy near Cooleyville ; Gunboat pre
vented—one hundred and fifty killed and drown
ed. One thousand prisoner* taken, with artill
ery, among them Col. Ward and Dick Morgan, 
real scattered among hills, hotly pursued. Hu
mored Admiral Porter will assume command of 
Miesisippi River, and Farragut go outside to 
command operations in another quarter. Her
ald’s despatch says Lea’s main army believed in 
vicinity of Winchester. Another report eaye re
treating via Sersaborg and Staunton, not Cel- 
pepper. Reported Admiral Lee attacked Fort 
Darling, James River—result unknown. Sher
man occupied Jackion 10tb, and advance guard 
beyond Pearl River. Johnston baa retreated be
yond the next river. New York quiet. Three 
thousand troops «till in garrison in 7th Avenue 
Arsenal

M Ihe Wedevan Parsonage. Wallace. Co. Cmu- 
Waad. Ulj 6th. by the Rev. R E Crane, Mr John : 
Railli-of Ba’rltown. to M$*e Mary, eldest daughter of 
Mr. ChaPes Melville of Cape John. Co. Colchester.

Also at the same place, by the Rev. R. EL Crane 
ptvthf lôth iukt. Mr. James Currie of Tatamagouche, 
ui Colchester, to Miss Amelia A - Fountain of Msla- 

, gyab. Co. Cumberland.—Ve Praebyieriaa Witness" 
take great pleasure ylen* copy )

( At Little River, Middle Maequedok. on the 9th oh

. a . w- , Paul's Chatah.an the 14th fast, by the Rev.
"tom the pamphlet Mr. Umaeke, Mr. Frederick Meyer., of En.l.nd, to

M.e- Mixiul McOmfe, Saughrer of Mr. B. Beaefie 
of Bahia*.

At Hemiaend'. Plaina, oe the 16th iaec, by the 
also reepocting the differeat kinfle aad patterns tX
and the priee of each. The taoet 
kind are torn* with a folding top, wMeh when 
closed ia a protection to the machine, and when 
opened forms a table to sustain the week. If 
vou purchase from Mr. Taylor he will not only 
giee the fullest informition—but will also take 
pains to tesch you how to tu* the Machine.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTRES AXD MONIES BIO.rVR» filECR tin C

LA NT.
Rev. R Tweedv, (W. C. Wright «6, A. Al

corn $2, J. Smith" S2. W. Crqxjet $2,—*12), 
Kvv. G. Johnson, (0. Ileckeneq *2. J.JHhrvéy 
$1, J. Riser $2, Wm. Sperry S2.-$7), Rev. 
R A. Temple, (C. Connell, Esq.. $10, T Ves- 
*ey $2, Miucbin $2, J. Mitchell $2, T. Fraae* 
$3, W. Fraaer $1, W. Thompson $2, T. Crocker 
$2,—$23), Rev. J. Read, (W, F. Botuwil Id. 
48), Rev. W. Tweedy, (T. Her hern $2, T. Swan 
$2, Jacob Perrin $3, A. Shearer $2, M. Sturdi- 
vmnt *2, E. McLeod $2,—$13 )—Rev. W. 
Hearts,f( R Daweon $2), Rev. R Pratt, (T. 
Wright $4. Wm. Nicoll-$2 R Cowin *1,—$7), 
Rev. H. McKeoan, (J. Clark $2. R Fair $2, R 
Salter $2, E. I), Gore $2. J. Tat 1er *2.-810), 
W. L. Trueman (P. de Bute $4), Rev. R Wed-

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

THE Subscribers (both law ol WoUen HaU.j have entered into Psraerahm .
“ UU ”e0" kn0W0

JOBS' TBOSP.ùny 
_______ ____________ WM- X’dJ-LlSllB.

In eonneeiloa with the above aanomacewent, we hag t» .parue ear 1B< fewemeM_^
I the aheve well knewn Norm aedrr new au-ricce. .. ■ ™™r< 
mart ef oar tort, row into; e# all kind, of ^ 1 «*»■*»« a., athi—that we have oi

we woeld iattaaeta the airiesl ef oar wdwk,
rrooLLSS asd worsted goods, 

x C0T108 GOOiy
5? 2 L1ÎIKN OflODS,

ONION GOODS,
FA M Y GOODS.

STliAW GOODS, 
SMALL *r” GOOD»,

Li

Reiser, Cienfuegoe 
Star ol the See, 61

dall, (tv. Harrison $2; S. Taylor *ïyl. Thylet 
83 cts., T. Vernon $2,—$0 S3), Rev, R. Was
son, (H. Brehant, war., $2, D. .M*chon»tM,-W 
$4 50), Rev. C. Lockhart, (Job Wade S3), Rev. 
J. Prince, (W. Uathcut $2. Jos. Lmgloy $2, J. 
H. Milr-s $3,—$7), Rev. R Duncan, (J-Besdall 
$4).—Ifev. \V. Wilson, (W. T. BaW «2, R A.

. • , TELEGRAPH DESPATCHES.

July 14.—New York ne we by express and tel
egraph, state that the mob was undoubtedly con
certed, all the labourers on the different railroads 
marching to the Provost Marshal's head quarters, 
3 Avenue, 9th district, where drafting commenc
ed. All the conscription papers were destroyed, 
and the building» burnt, together with the whole 
block. Deputy Provost Marshal beaten to death. 
Infuriated rioters, women among them, demol
ished iron: fences to arm themselves, and beat 
• dosen persons beyond recovery ; and murdered 
some twenty negroes, burnt colored orphan aav- 
lum, and committed other horrible outrages. 
Detachment of soldiers preserved arsenal. Mil
itary measures in progrès», but supposed riot 
would not be quelled before this morning. Mob 
estimated at from 12,000 to 15,000. Further 
intelligence from New York shows that the mob 
reigned supreme yesterday, the city being drain
ed of militia on service in the neighboring Sûtes. 
Tribune office waa attacked last eveniug. The 
windows were smashed, and counting room gut
ted. Police dieperaedjthe mob. Gun factory m 
the 2nd Avenue destroyed. Mayor Opdyke’s 
house sacked, and the Mayor ia with Governor 
Sey mour at the St. Nicholas Hotel. 200 troops 
in Park Barrack* awaiting ordets. Military fir
ed on the mob killing fifteen persons. Property 
destroyed estimated at a quarter of a million. 
Riot suddenly developed itself in Boston this 
noon. Strong police force at work.

July 16.—The rioter» reassembled in New 
York yesterday moroiog, up town, numbering 
in vicinity of 2rd Avenue, 13,000, and investing 
3th Avenue hotel i were persuaded away with 
whiskey. Many citixens robbed in streets. Sev
eral streets barricaded to prevent movement of 
troops. Several bouses and More» sacked in 4th 
and 5th Wards, the rioters alleging that the 
owners are black Republicans. The Tribune of
fice again threatened. Military dispersing as
semblage. Gov. Seymour addressed mob from 
City Hall steps, saying that Government had 
been requested to suspend draft. Postmaster 
Wademan's house sacked and burnt on Monday 
night—the Mayor’» waa saved. Several report
ed killed by Military. Broadway stores general
ly closed and business suspended. Boston mob 
broke into several gun shops. Several rioters 
killed and wounded. At New York the mob is 
chiefly made up of the labouring population, in- 
fariated women, aqd boy s of all ages up to 18. 
It is led by Andrews who is said to be a Virgin
ian, and 300 other leader*. Much mischief has 
been done, a* the mob has separated in divis
ion, in various parts of the city, burning the ar
mory in 21st street, the asylum for colored or
phans, two houses in Lexington Avenue and the 
Slock in Broadway containing the building in 
which the enrolling officer «a» employed. In 
Broadway attack» were made on pedeatnana, 
many of whom were atoaultod and robbed. Ne-

European.
The Great Eastern arrived at New York last 

week with neaily a thousand passengers.—Earl 
Russell again stated in the House of Lords that 
the French Emperor had not proposed anew to 
interfere in the American struggle. Mr. Rnehu.t 
moved resolutions in favor of the South. He was 
opposed by Gladstone, Bright and ethers.

The Government were defeated by an immense 
majority on the vote to purchase the late Exhibi
tion building.

Madagascar.—A revolution has taken plaee 
in Madagascar. The King wes assassinated, and 
the Minister hanged. The widow was proclaim
ed Queen.

It i« rumored that Spain is to take the lead in 
recognizing the South.

The Polish correspondent of the Globe gives 
the following summary of Russian atrocities :

Daring these last five months the Russians 
in the kingdom alone have burned and pillaged 
twenty-eight town» and twenty-three village, de
stroyed about willy palaces end halle, and put to 
the sword above 2000 wounded, clergymen, chil
dren, old men and women, not to speak of out
rages on ladies, end girls not older than eleven. ' 
Yet the barbarities committed in the kingdom 
cannot be compared with those perpetrated in 
Lithuania, Wolynia, and the Ukraine. A gen
tleman just come from Wolynia tells me the 
only sate place for a Pole ia the camp of the 
rebel»; but bow are we to expose ladies and 
children of tender age to rueh a life ! It is for 
Ibis we grieve, not for ourselves, since remaining 
at home, we run the risk of being murdered by 
infuriated peasants or drunken soldiers, while 
by going to the camp we cx.l at least die glori
ously.”

The Persia arrived at New York on the 16th. 
The prospect of War on the Polish question con
tinues to he a subject of discussion ia the jour
nals. Mediation and recognition in American 
affair* had been briefly discussed in Parliament. 
The Confederate «tramer Gibralter late Sumpter, 
bad left England for Naseae.

IT THE AFRICA.
The subject of Japsn had engaged the atten

tion of the House of Lords, introduced by Lord 
Carnarvon, who alluded to the ultimatum ad
dressed by Admiral Keeper to the Japanese 
Government under the threat of immediate hos
tilities. Lord Russell showed that on the faith 
of the fraety with Japan, consuls had been ap
pointed and merchant* had settled in that coun
try, that British subjects had been insulted and 
maltreated, that the British Government had 
asked for redress, the punishment of the offend- 

| era and some security for the future, and that if 
: these demands were refused, force would be 
| used.

Lord Palmeston strongly urged in the House 
j of Cornu: » the withdrawal of Mr. Roebuck’s 
I motion for the recognition of the Southern Con- 
j faderaey, first on the grounds of event» that were 
on the eve of transpiring in America, and second
ly because that the debate would introduce the 

I interview which two member» of the House of 
Commons bad bad with the French Emperor 

! relative to this very question. Mr. Roebuck de
clined giving en answer until Monday, by which 
time, he thought, the course of events would sup
ply a better reply than hie own.

The insurrection in Poland ia still extending, 
although the national Government exercise* 
now a greater power than it has done since the 
breaking out of hostilities.

The horrible atlrocitiea committed by the

rats of supplies at Nashville and Murfreefboro- 
uch dangers will always beset an invading 
army.
We have captured many points around the 

vdges of the Confederacy—Norfolk, Suffolk, 
Roanortfé Island, Newborn, (N.C.,) Port Royal, 
(8.C.,) San Augustine and Pensacola, Fla., Ship 
island, New Orleans, and at one time, Oalveeton, 
Texas. But we have done nothing but bold 
these placet. Every attempt .to penetrate in
land from them ha. been baffled. It is only 
when we bave controlled deep navigable waters 

twr arm»» have been able to invade no4 
koM their own u> the „bel 8letek yv, • 
large u those that have R^harto ry\t

Muscovite commandera and eoldiere, so far 
: from dimiahing the insurrection, appear to have 
intensified and spread it; bet that Ihe Poles will 

! succeed in throwing off the Russian yoke is more 
than anyone will venture to predicL Even the 

! most sanguine of the French papers think that 
without aid the Poles cannot continue the un- 

] equal struggle beyound the autumn, before which 
time diplomacy may have rendered the sword 

1 obsolete. The great object of the Poles ha* 
1 been to show Europe that they can conquer their 
independence; and though they have dune won- 

! ders in this way, they in numerically too weak 
to struggle against the whole force of Russian 

i power and number*. They will not discontinue 
fighting even while the diplomatist* are et work,

;__» strong proof of their self-reliance, and the
little importance which they attach to the action 

; of the great Power.
I The intelligent from Madagascar ta an epi
sode in modem hiatory for which few parallels 

I can be found. The fate of Radamathe Heeen.l
King* a*ppe*ra tohara’gone^maffi^and th7nobie»4wrfyn'dea»ert spoonful three time, per day

despatched him. Hi. exceaae. and hi. intern- d -------------------------------------
pc ran ce neutralized hie many good qualities, end 
caused hi» assassination. It ia amusing to raM 
of the ludicrous conduct of tbit ruler under the 
influence of the Seers who professed to 
communication with the world of spirit», but.
their antics were scarcely more absurd than th*e . 

| of which we heir and read at home amongst rae 
! practitioners of, and believers in spirit-rapping, 
and other delusions. But amidst all these or- 

! gies in the Royal palace, this semi-barbarous 
race have a rude notion of constitutional govern
ment. When the King's Minutera and the 
people presented to him * formal remonetrance 
against the Royal editetthat person, wishing to 
fight with firearms or swords should not be pre
vented, and that any one killing another in tea 
fray should not be punished, the King snd hie

snd*hanged^tnd • Are lighted under him until 
be was routed tu B cinder. House* of many 
coloured people were burned. The New tork 
Tribune buildings were attacked and gutted, and 
tot fire to, but the 6re wto pU out it was 
thought tb* Fifth Avenue Hotel would be et- 
Î3. Atone rime, portion of the Provort 
guard in the hope of quelling the disturbance 
Ldonth. moblbut they were speedily over
powered Mid some of them rwoetwwd the mjost 
lerribl*'treat*** in return. MayerUpdJito 
baa called apun alt good entona to n»rofl them 
• b F*** tMefcw er**i «■* B !**• "“WT

Lem i ? » •*>

Hey $2, Roht. Hay $2. Joee
W. Lindsay $2. W. F. Smith I 
David Day *5,—$22), Mr. S.
Gooden $4, A. Atkinson $3. C. Gooden
X. Beckwith $2, C. V. Beaknk tt-l 
Rev. J. V. Just, (J. Boyle $4, J. BaMsieen ft 
tv. Crosby $2, Wm. Deacon *2, J. Drake $2, 
A. Gill $1, W.< Sutlers $2. R V«a*a| $3,0, Sel
lers $1, G. llowe $1, Wm. McNtVin fl.Mr. 
Godfrey $1, Mr. L-Page *3,—$24), R*». J. G. 
Hennigar (W. Burbtdge $2, 1. W. Bprilen $2. 
W. Borden $2, B. Borden $2i J. BRiAhoto M; 
J. Boles $2, J. H. Clark $2, N. Cox $2, R. Ells 
42, C. Foot *2, W. Gelderl $1. T. Herne $8. 
Dr. Hamilton $2, E. Kinnuab Sffi T, Kinsman 
$2, C. Lockwood $4, Dr. Miller *2, C. Northup 
$2, J. North $1, J. Rockwell #1, 8. Psterwm 
$2, R Rnllidge $2. 6. Sheffield $2, A. Shef
field $2, J. Topper $2, J. Walton $2; C. Eaton 
$2, A. West 44, N. Whelan $2,—$59), Rev. F.

W. A. Outerbridge $2.87, Mra. R. M- Higgs 
$d.R7, Miss McLean $2.87. Mrs. Braugm.n 
$1.23, J. B. Stead $2.87,—438.38.)—Rev. J. 
Snowball. (M. Wood $2, R A. Trueman 62, M. 
Trueman 42, Mr. Bolteohouae $2, Mr. loch 42, 
J. Dixon $2, Mrs. C. F. Atttsod $4, IX Allhrni 
*2, J. F. Black $2, B. Bowser $2. J. Hama $2, 
J. Murrav $2, J. G*or<e $2, W. Humphrey $4, 
R Fawcett $1, G. Walla$1. A. Ogden SI, CepL 
Dixon $1, Mr. Tows* $2,—$83), Rev. Mr. Ash
ley 81.67. Rev. G. M. Barrait, (J. Mcparlane 
$2, R. Madison $2. J. Read $4, J. Humphrey 
$2, J. W. Forbes $4, W. M. R -berUon $6, 1. 
Charters $2, Judson Beck, new sub., $1, R 
Jackson $1.-424,) Rev. W. W. Perkins (Mr. 
Cusumsu $2, T. Vanetone $2» It* Jackson $1, E. 
Cupp $1, Mrs. Bell $2, W. Parker $2, O. Mutch 
$2, J. Shaddock $8. J. Heafofd SK-rStti). E*v. 
D. Chxpman, (ii. Thompson $11, W. WEthers 
$2—$13), Rév. C. W. T. Dutcher, (J. Cook, new 
„ub., $1). Rev. J. Winterboth*m, («elf for friend, 
$4, R. Forward $1, G. A. Forty $2, J. B. For- 
*ey $2, J. Hickman $2, Mr*. E. Hiclunan $4,

itUnce. O* Dry so. Bay Chaleur 
bur o( the Sea, Bragg. Hewfid; Boterpriee. Bay ef 
stand»; Sarah.TWa$*o4, (fty^aey; John Locke, do.

Tmurrdat. July 16-
Br4gt Elsie, Murry, Forte Rice ; schr Oaselic, Bar-

baducs.
ar , Fkiday. July 17.
MHS Barmc'mta, Capt Malcom, from a cruise; 

»*- brigts Boelon. McGeeeer, B^Snn; Althee. Mesaen- 
,-V WH, Yarmouth ; schr* Victory, Thumpsou, Baltimort; 
evX. vomct^Lasg, New Carlisle ; Lady Sate, DeCoste, N. 

Car lisle.
Satuudat, July 18.

Brigt Kmprston, Henderson, Cienforges ; sehr Ches
ter, tisanhuur, Turks Island.

CLSAMDU
Jsly 17-^aamar Harriet Wnkney. Jokae, Bermu

da; barquu Zlton, Lldrtdge, Pictou ; brigs Relief, 
Blwnbers, Glasgow; Ranger, Patterson, Newfld; 
brigt Persia, Smith, Sydney ; schr* Condor. Ktmkty, 
New York; Wave, Woo din, Pictou ; Speed, Kenney, 
Barrington ; Sunbeam, McIntyre, Sydney ; Belgrade, 
Leblanc, Pictou.
j If 1^ 18—Sehrs Barnard, Hodgakine, Boston ; Will 
o’ the W i«p, Ourtie. b W Indies ; Mary Ann Cather
ine, Kerly. Nawdd ; President, Sealey, Labrador , 
Pet, Campbell, Cape North; Pursue, McDonald, New
Tori. -*.•

C. Patten $2, J. Sent l, new aub., $2, 0. Symaa, 
new sub., $1, H. N-coll $2, C. V. Wood, new 
„ub., $1,0. Bennett $2, B. Bennefi. V**! *»h.j 
$1, II. J. Haddon $3, J. Lake $2, E. Mager $2, 
J. Snook $2,— $33, Rev. J. J. Tee.dale (W. 
Annand 46), Mr. Gilroy $12, Ja*. Stiter $2, T. 
Church $6, Mr. Hooper $2, Geo. Feoerty $1, 
R«v. W. Twee«ly—all right—Rev. W. Aleorn. 
(J. Burgeto, E*q.« 62, J. Adeu 42), Rev. A. W. 
Nicolson—(will send by Packet), Rev. Thomas 
Smith, (Mrs. Wren Johnson $1. W. Catoeron 
$4, R.lph Johnson $2, J. McLeod $3, Mr. Far- 
ifum $6, J. Dodson $t, 1). Hour» 84, C. Pàtfi- 
guen $2. E. Harris 42. Thus. Johnson $2, 8. 
Rettie, E-q., $2, 8. Nelson $*J,—$44), ReV. R 
Taylor, (Simuel Drake $4—«till due to pfweent 
month 84 )—Rev. R E Crane, (W. Swallow $1, 
Jos. Dotten $2, H. Fulton, $1, W. Pulton, jr„ 
$1.50),—$5 50), G. A. Perky $1, Rev. G. W. 
Tuttle, (T. Ferguson $2, C. Bruce 50 eta.. Rev, 
IV. Ryan, (J Suthergrceo $2, 8. H. Cr-»oe $2, 
F- Kerr 84, Vhoa. Leek $4,—#12 —Many thsnks 
for your efforts), A. P. Bradlv, Esq., $1.12, Mr, 
C. E. Burbtdge $L30, Rev. G. O. Huestis.) H, 
Cano $2, E. Baguell $2.) Mr. H. Gardner—will 
tend shortly,

Sixoir’s Sewixs Machine».—A bad Sewing 
Machine, as the purchaser will very soon discover, 
is worse than usele»s—it's in the way.

Every one who has Sewing Machine! to toll 
claim* that his i* the best. It is the busmen» of 
the buyer to find out the best, and not to purchase 
on mere hearsay or laudation. It is the b usine»* 
of the buyer to see that the Machine about Vo he 
purchased will do all that it claimed for it—to see 
that it ie easy to learn to as# it—that it can be easi
ly adjusted for all kind* of work—that it he* du
rability. and that it o^i be used without liability 
to get out of order.

Singer à Co.'s -Letter A" Family Machina i* 
ready for each and all of these testa...

At Greenville, Co. Cumberland, aged 21 years. . 
Joseph, second son ef the late Themee Giles, of the 
above piece—much lamented hy a widowed mother, 
»pd by all who knew him. f >' . ■- [

On the 16th in«t., CharlesHimou. eldest son of : 
Christian Nagle, ef Lawveuestowa, aged » yenrs.

On the 14th last.. Jane, daughter of James sed Ma
ria Marshall, In the 14th year of her age.

kovt over hoard. May tXth. from to hoard the aehr 
Daahaoay, while on her paaaaga to Jamaica. Damai 
Manie), of 8t. Margaret’s Bay. aged 10 years.

SjpHpsg Stt8$.
FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
^ We»*«SDAT. Jtt> 14.
Busmer Alpha, Hunter. 8t Thomss and Bermuda ; 

brigt Sarah. Kennedy, Cardenas ; schrs Dee he way,If-T__r-•__ a. ----e __r~\'ft------D.n Pkalanv

Valuable Property .
FOR. 8AL.R.

The Subscriber of ere for out» that teeti know*

TANNERY,
IS TUX TOWN or GOT8BOBU

AND the business carried on by him for more 
than JO years. The premier* ere well eituat- 

r failing i 
-, are abt

tnidtmi
price!
Lind

od beside a never failing stream of water.
luadant, and there ia al-

Hides,
Skins, Burk, he. ”
Ways a nady market for leather at remunerating 
irice». The property includes about 4 sore» of 

A, half of which is under excellent cul ivaiion, 
q Dwelling Rouse and 2 Bams. The Yard ia 
well «took- d, and the purchaser of the property 
may if hi wishes carry on the business at onoe. 

Term* favourable, a pert of the purchase money
ley remain on morfgegs, 

Puiirther particulars on application to Janus 
Hart, Bsq.. Halifax. N. 8., Too, A. McKeen, E»q. 
Haddock. C. B., J»a W. MeKeen, Eaq.. Tutma- 
gouche, N, 8.. or to the subscriber on the prem
ia*. JuaBf-U HART.

Uuyebaru, July 14, 1863 . 8m.

Ennis & Gardner,
Prince William Street, St. John, S. B.

{ vIIEAP sale of Dux Goods !—10,000 yards of 
L Unis Goods, all reduced in price, embracing 
the new materials and styles, will be sold from 
10 cent* per yard and upward.

HOSIERY.— •>e would toll attention to our 
ribb'd and Merino Hosiery from 10 cents per pair 
and upwards ; Mens', women»' and Uhddrena' 
Glose», in Cotton, Thread, silk. Kid, *c. 

8SELST0S SKIRTS.
The largest assortment in the Province, Child's, 

Maid's and woman’s sises, from » cents up.
Mantlss—A large assortment at reduced prie*».
Biles.—We are now offering our Black Silks 

at extra low price* ; Pattern* Fancy Drew Bilks 
in the newest styles.

Kmaoxs, Feathers, Bonnet*. Flowers Hat*, etc
Paratole.—A Job Lot, very lew in price»..
Hanse Furnishing Goods.—Carpet fop * Hearth 

itups—By fresh a,rivals wears constantly keep
ing out stock well assorted, sod prices very lew.

Damasks Moreens, Table Cloths, Floor Oil 
Cloth, Matting, Mats, *c.

Paper Uangmgi—BngUih, from 5 cants pr piece 
and upwards.

s lapée Goode—Grey, white, and striped Cottons, 
Sheetings, Towellings, Osnsburgs, Prints, Mus
lins, FUnnels, Warps, eta. Small Ware*, etc, at 
corresponding prices. Several lots ef Goods of
fered at half prices. Also. Kemn.nl» in Stuffs, 
Delaines, Cottons, he. - July IX.

R. R. R. MEDICAL ASSISTANCE.
Is secured to all who suffer pain, by the use cf 

Radwsy's Ready Relief. The moment it is applied1 
externally, or a tcs.poonful in * wine glsst of ware* 
taken internally, the most severe pains ce»*e. In 
attacks of Heed-Ache, Tooth-Ache, Diarrhoea, 
pain in the Bowel*, or RtheUmalUtn ' Tfeuralgta,
Sore Throat, or any affection where pain is expert 
-need, relief is instantly afforded. Its 
use will rapidly aura thq disease.

A TRUE DISCOVERY,
Discovered at last. An extraordinary medfeiaa* L~~lm 

For the cure of Scrofa'a, Fever Sort», Ulcer»; Sdri" ™ 
Head, Bad Legs, and all »l>in iliseaaee, Dr , Red- 
way,» Clein-ing Syrup, called Renovating Reeol. 
ent i» superior to ail Sarsaparidas in use. One 

six bottles will cure the worst case*. Dose

, and Chrome Coughs, which axe always more 
LOleeome at night, unfitting persons for 

laily occupations, and undermining the con 
MtUq, great relief will be experienced by fe
at b#durns one or two of ’• Brown's Bronchial 

Trash*'. ' or Cough Loieoget, which will ensure 
ease and comfortable resL Some who have been 
long .offerers say they could not be without them

Hantsport Seminary.

TUB next term of the she re School will com
mence on MundsT, 27th July.

Terms per Quarter.
Elementary Brunches, $2.00
More Advanced, JA0
Including, History, Physiology, Latin, etc, J.00 

Music, $6, French 2» 6d.
Drawing at usual rate.

Beard may be obtained near the school at low 
rates. By order of Committee,

JAMB* ELDER, Chairmen. 
N. T. HARRIS, Truste. .

July 21, 1863. 6w.

mm l H

Trimming*, etc , H^î^rv, Cloers* Shirts tu. AU lab iés cf ihe a^ore msterials worn and fn «*• 
Also—English end Frrtleh F loo* Oil Cloth», beridne a saperivr stock of K£ADk AlADti 

CLUTiilXU mU UU éé. * esdetu order-
CI7“ In soliciting s -h*»* of patronage wa cap* omt t# make prof'<$ « na. which arr ia ’rre
▼■letle-8—cire ui a trial Tor proof ; we have the experieace, and we hope to make it us*.fwt 1 r-.e 
stock is bought for cash—uM new and fresh, sad all c.mca .a nuder tue redocad tariff o< v.ivch^we 
irtend giving purcknaara the benefit. A CO.

One Price. 1 Jn^e 3.

STEAM SAW-MILL
For Sal# or to Let

,|'HB Sohscriber is eetkorized to di»|

j
of the 

property '
dispose

Victoria Steam Saeo- btilt end fra*hold P» 
connected therewith, at Cforimssswe, F. ML 1*1 
land owned by lion. Dr. Young.

Said Mill is Well siteeied for basinets with plenty 
to, do, and iu good working order.

IT sold, the peymtoM mey he mode see*, ns.— 
to reach over tea years, or it can be leased for lea 
years with tbs Lessee hiring the privilege of par- 
chasing. If the property Be une dispose* at entire 
—the machinery will be offered for eels spart Irani 
tb* betiding.

Full |■articula#» can he had an application to 
Hon. Dr. Young, Charlottetown ; Jam Harris. *eq 
81 John, or to the sehscr.her , H. QUHjJJtT*

St John, N B, 13th Joly, 1863.

Maitland Street,
ravHIS INSTITUTION will re open oa Web 
1. ax'Dar, August 19th.
The course of ’-structici comprises Reading, 

Writing, Arithmetic English Grammar, Geogfa- 
continuedll-hv, History, Book Keeping, Algebra, Matbereatie, 
r C 'Lvt’o and Greek Lengasges.

For particalars ae to terms, Ac., apply »t the 
School Roam, ie D. •TfcWAKf.lool Ro«i

1M*. 4 ins.

beck, and his throne was usurped by a Queen 
who expelled the missionuries end treated 
foreign traders with outrage, the English and

Birrna ths* aav ora**.—Rev. Mrs. E. C. 
Andrus, for many years Missionary to Hayti.’now 
of Martinsburgh, N. Y.. (the elheste having seri
ously affected her hair tnd scalp, writes i “ I have 
derived much benefit from the use of Mrs. 8. A. 
Allen's World's Hair Restorer »ml Eylobalaamum. 
I have tried various other remedies, bdt never any-

:fft-

NOTIOB

TUB Wesleyan Bsxaar will he held et Wo faille 
on Thursday September 17th to commence at 

.10 o’uloek A 1L
The Trustees earnestly solicit the aasisttnea of 

,11 the (needs of the cento, es they here incurred a 
large Debt, and the parr n: of interest Is • heavy 
responsibility.

Si. B__Should the I7ih prove nefeverable, tlie
Barrer will be he’d the first fine day after. 

A'lmi'tsnce >2) e:«.
WoJ'illr, Jnlv, 21 lee*.

thing that so materially and permanently bent! 
ted me.'' i ,/

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Depot, 198 
Greenwich at., New-York.—Areav, tixoww * 
Co, : Agent*—Ilalilxi.

----  - ------ ----------- f— I liJIjj V
French Governments inferfered by arm# in » way | reGBiHAM,, Paih Exsdicstos—By the »d- 
the recollection of which wtU prevent, no doubt, j mUsjon p( a„ who heve Med 4- is the most per- 
n repetition of the same conduct on the present fect ieroegy ever known fob a* ceres of extern*!
occassion.

« The World’s Remedies,’

HoUowttft PBle and Ointment.
For sale wholesale and retail by

JiTJtBT, 9B0WS * CO.,
B4V, s.fi

( i I.

P* n »ud Intiaumion, and for re'ton«g nerve* and 
mucL'M to a healty rone and action. The «epa* 
raUeled »»acces^ of thin mtdicip#v »B<f the inn enter- 
testimonials of its efti ary which here been roewv- 
ed, warrant the proprietor ia recummeoding hit 
Pain Eftdicator as btiag superior te «ay other pre
paration known fur the care of Rnamatiam, Neoral- 
gia, Abitcees, Erysipelat, Salt HhauB^1 Aathee^ 
Uiptheria, Sore Throat, At. 11
ret Mfokjr Uruggiw Mut Pesiea firel r- od* t

Ml S tsPL-'A j »,;71A

BAZAAR AT RAWD0N.
The Ladiet oj the Wesletax Chcucb at

Lower Bawdon,

REUPECTFULLT inform their Irieeds that 
they intend holding a Bexaar early in October 

pext. to aseiel in prnenring funds for the erection 
ef * Methodist Charch ia that locality;-aod affee- 
tienarely solicit their liberal pairenege,—is the best 
evideoc' cf their well wishes.

We Store rely hope the. this our Finer Arrest 
met be heartily respond»! to by the gene roe.peblk.

Mr* H. Harvey, Lower R.wdoo ; Miss Haanah 
Mosher, end Mr*. Darias Mosher, Newport, Mies 
Annie G Smith, Windsor, artil thanklally ree«i»e 
,ov money or articles for the Bsxaar.

July 23.

STEAMSUir ASIA.
NEW GOODS.

Juet received per Heanuhip Avia.

- 8 Cases Summer Goods,
Comprising Matotua, ah wls, arage and Mas la

ie»S”ANp-130 pM*«. .uptde. P, k -I COTTONi.
Jag 16, 8. ffiitONG A CO

.-HoiaH j

“ Æe# /v
/ee

# ^ %

Acacia Villa Seminary,
LOWER HORTON, N. S.

STUDENTS Will be s îmiitcd, end t’-s-cs form
ed at thio InmtiiUMon on lha Wth Jnlv ‘I he 

FrincipRl mil acpempaay euidvod» drvr: Sr John, 
KB., on the 25th, and from tlaliiax on the ri?ih

£m term., *en aidrea*—
. A. rATTERSvTN.

Loty Horton, Jttly. 184*1.
Mother-AÜI50Ï LADIKj-

jdiy »
"àJÂDEMY

8EV. JOHN ALUtex. LW-m-Ofal
man. m. uiuisa allisos, ▲. st.-. r^wt~*

3HÜ next Session of this Branch cf tie V '
Ultra"* WreLat#jqj*c*orrv ewouwras 

17t& 18SJ

SB. RAHWAY’S FILLS.
am tae see romanr* ■
SiîMïSSMü*

, no gnucrore. ” "■"’i
KO ORlPINo/

- . ww VI t ' ■ '
BO TEN tara.

no mat j .-a .... .o : «i cOUC

NO FALSE CfeLLB TO THE WATER CLOSET.
BYT A BUSK AMD THOXOVGH ‘ 

EVACUATION FB0M THS BOWKS 
IS ALWAYS SBCUAKB. -*

Newly Discovered Prieeiplee hi î^rgltlfee.
Dr ftmleaf^aPIUs are Use bmt IVüllve hits In the
world,and the only VegeUble SutwtUute (or Calomel or 
Mercury ever dutcuvarett they are compateM of

VEGETABLE EXTRACTS FROM ROOTS. 
HERBS, PLANTS, GUMS, SEEDS. FLOWERS, 

BARKS, FRUITS AND WEEDS, PRE
PARED IN YACUOfr -•

One fraie of the extract of the mi limmsl proper- 
Ilea ofRadway's Pills, posww a gn-ater curauve power 
ever disease than a thousand of the crude and WSrt 
materials that eut»r Into all other ptlto la uh- There 
Filto are oompuund#Nl of the active medicinal prti»ser
ties of the Roots, Herbs, Plant*, flowers. tium»,*c. of 
which they are imposed. One dose will prove their 
Saporiority t> all other pills. They

am Thursday, the 
The Srvxâm Taa mil curnmeB* Now ^sher Jkk. 'A3 

Tmikd “ “ : Febraaiy VU-'w "b4
The ttprnecs for the First Session of oevm \V«cke 

wiU he otoe half the tteual charges for a whole Term
CBAM9E9 PER TERM OP 14 1XVFKS. 
Eoeui A luaLntfttdn Hi Elementary Praathrs Î?36T5 

rjti Languages extra (each) - - - 1 M
inktrumstotal Jfuaic..................................- 10.1*0
Veeai *• -.................. - - ïüd
Ok! PaiDÜWf t fol re fe re - - A a‘. . . 8U0
Water ▼‘elorampd Ctajou LcacU) - - - - it •’O
ikseu Drtwing '............................................4.00

Under the prospective arrangements 1 ; :he mm- 
Îrf year, Ike ospessHe will he Wes than uruel, sud 
the period i the pupil»* absence from W - '1 be 
shorter, i It is honed that with in créa» a . d i.«y 
and atteetioe eto tbe part ef the Faew.ty vf le «rrae» 
tloto thWf will be ample opporttuuty f •’ ' r -a-4

* ire.7 '

aime w.oui u-itofe

PURGE, CLEANSE, PURIFY, HEAL,
BOOTHE, CALM, STRENGTHEN, .

INVIGORATE,
Ami REGULATE THE SYSTEM.

Their Creel Coinbinalloes.
They ere Aperieut,TOoic, IAuutlve, Alterative, Stita 

alaat, Counter Irntaut, Sudor Stic. v - . 1A - 1 i .-
ULS.EVAULUiXB,---------——

They are more certain mi-1 tbnrun^U 1'oap the Dr as tie 
Pills ef Aloes, or Croton or Ha. lent ML i»s ja*t#rtmn ; 
and more sootinng and hoahpf than Suita», Of Kheu- 
bmrb, or Tamarimls, or Castor Oil.

IN SUDDEN ATTACKS OF
laflammatiOB of the Buwok or Momash, ! lew, Spleeg,
Pancreas or Kidneys, Bilious Cbollç or Jhltous Fever, 
Erysipelas or Congestive Fever, Smalt Pea, HhWlse, or 
Bcarlet Fever,
SIX TO EIGHT OF DR. RAHWAY'S REGU
LATING PILLS WILL PURGE THE PRIMA
RY CAUSE OF THESE FROM THE SYtoTEM 

IN SIX HOURS.
One doee of D-r. Rad way’* Pill» will cleans# the intes-

llaal canes, end purge from the bowel* aH amending 
and retained humors, ae thoroughly as 
best approved emetic w. 1 cleanse the 
out prodedng inflammation, Irritation 

.STRAINING, 
or other unpleasant symptom*. There are no other 
purgative puls tn the world that will secure this deti- 
dcratom. r - a all * '

BETTER TRAN CAt/WH. OR BLPE TILL 
BTTTU1 THAN CaLOMEL OR BLUR H1J, 
LETTER THAN CALOMEL OR BLUE PILL 

AS ALTER AT! VEH,
1>ey exe-ees a more porwerfbl influence <nrw the «ver 
end Its Fecrei.r.ca than calomel, imrcar/, blue p.M, 
hence their irreortance lu cases of Liver Compta tote 
and Spleen Difficulties, Jaundice, Dyspopeta, BUiousaa. 
lacks, Headache, Ac. In the treatment of Fevers,either 
BHfcws, Yellow,Typhoid, and, ether reducing Fbveri, 
they ere snperw to qeiaine- Their lidLwee eiteede 
over the eutlr<vy5irm, controlling, etreugtheolng end 
brat ing uv the relaxed and wasting energle*, and ^fu 
latine all the secivtions to the.natural performance of 
thetr duties, cteapnirg and purifyfng the bmod, aed 
purging from the eyOcm ati dtsee^d depetote and Im
pure hetnors.

DR RADWÂŸ'S PIIJLS.

ONE TO SIX BO.ZE» WILL C,C HI 
Costivrocss,

J. s USOX

|7V>< 
‘ I, .16

, ; HVLAItn «SMITE.
3l John, Portland, Boston, to.

UT mi èfeaévr.XMPBHOB. win Hava Winfiwr
X-.ifot 8f. Jfffttf ffiiffeg tb* month of July, », 

re—roansratmg with tiré »'*»reere " N-*r Knq 
«U4, n New iiruaawiok," wuteh leers 81. 

V*»rv Mood»» and Thursday morning at • 
»>!•«*..for Port!snd snd BoftoU :

-..iWefoe^T 8th. »t s*>r
Bsietdag. iu*.»t 7 * nr
WWuMflrevJfoknUfii 19 am

v ^■MBfuâr, 11th et nooa
,.i JffiMkfofeT'Md. at in

lVl>tiSi,Jhk »t b * ■
Wkeurê)^,***, at max

rente : ,
Halifax to Eu John, 44 00

"Beatpert, 5 25
. “ 1 - Portland, » Do
’ '* Hoeloo. » 03

New York, 12 oo
Quritoè,
Mouarnal,

Tl fbdeh t
be kai eo sp

July «.

irkets a id any further information van 
plication to

A. * H. CREIGHTON. 
Agent», Ordnance ftqn.ra.

linger «to Co.’s
LETTER A FAMILY HEWING 

MACHINE,
'VX/1TH all the n»w improvements ( llcmmcr, 

-Wraidef, Binder, Feller, Tu-rr, (.order, t/u 
therer. be, Sr.,) h the ehvspJ r, and best, and m«»t 

j hesatilnl of all W hie<* for Family svwiau sud 
! light manulecturing | nr;.oses. It makes ihe uuer- 
j forked stitch (which h .like on both .ide.,) <nd h.s 
Ipeu rat-ci y for sewing all kinde of cfo*h. **4 
! with oahinete of threi.d. Bran feather, s* well re 
(the fiuen muslin', may he scffn to perfee ion cn this 
j machin». It will use 260 «pool eut on «* well », 
[NoSO linen thread. «Abat it ran do eon only he 
•known by seeing the atkehio»«rstsd. The Foidlug- 
,i tap l aw is amung the mast valuable ol the new 

’ improveroSn**. It mey ’lie opened out »s a spue*
' roof arid labmanusl sa bée te seel ala thu werk. end 
i rben ihe snas-jiuto is not in are it may be folded 

as i»b»u* or lb. , >"fe a box, which prot cts ihe working parts of the , 
. «breach mix. ! Mudilun. There is no other machine to equal th s 

. ' Letter A Id liirp'inty, dnr.hility, rapidity and cer
tainly at chrrvct vnvon at *11 «aies of speed. The 
Family flawing Machine is fs«t becoming aa popular 
tor f.mlly ore re Mayor * Cite. Manufoctnifog Ma- 
ahirai are for man afoot asiag eerpuera-

The Breach Offices aie wail s»f plie-' With silk 
twist, thread, needles, oil, etc, of the very be.t

1^gaH|y,
Perseus requiring a reliable iRStrumrnl for fam

ily sewing, *nd for ioanuf*cioring pur, I >sr« will do 
well to rail on onr a-renr, Mr. II A. T*n.ox No. 

j Zg fl*ek i ills street. fUHf.x, and obtmn n 4- *pr p« 
lire pamphlet (grsiis) and sde lor them». i«u, be
fore pnrchssing »l»e*li'r*

Z7r; I M SINGER A CO .
March 35. N... 458 Bro.dw.y, N. 7.

Constipation,
Congestion,

Jaundice, (Rush of Blood 
Cengsfv* Fe- to the Head, 

Obstructions, 
Dropey.Heart DiH*re.>lecpine*,

Disearat'f Kid- Gen I DeldlUv.iAcute Eryvlpe- 
nty & Bladder I Itimnees Of 6'tl !ia,
Diaoree of L, . l its, ,Headucko,

Urwn'eof Bpir- B*d Brc„^L,
Biliouenc**. 1 it*, 
lyntius Kerer,|Quio»ey, 
Ship Fever, iDy-prjaia, 
Malignant Fe 

ver,
Lom of Appu 

tile.
Indigestion,
lull animation
Palpitations,
Scarlet r'ever, 
tsikrus Fever.

I AM CURED.
«« I here taken fix cI'irm < f n.nlway'4 Ti!'.», of three 

ptlto each, in dayj ; Uipy cored me of Conetiieitoe, 
LndigeeUnB, aoU I yajn-p-ria. I 1-avo taken L——Ui>

- -------------a«’<5 rotid

Mu clêf.
ileltnwhofy,
H>*Urics,
Amvnorrbuka,
Fainting,
Ditsiheds,
Rétention of

I n ft,mat Ion of 
|tbe Litretiiw,
Apoplexy, ,

| of Fp;mm, *
jSd.il /, 
ItVbravplng 
T Codgh,

Worm», - v 
iB.ul liresmi,
1 i.hurray

, ao-1 maxi y orner rlls for 
If I *t<•sly obium taœporary rtiw.f. III Ptopvee uiv ueo oi 

Iheae pdi* thr a w<*rk my <A '. e .mpLiIrt would epjx'ar.
Bix doew of I.s4w V ’4 Fui* d-reU mr ■ , - <

S.ti’HLN lifcNNLTT, U S C. S "
•*I here nnffsrcA w h ani Urer C ro

|#laml for beveo year»—ii«-« »U ux > <V ptii—*
tuey wouUl give mo toinyv/rary comf-rt. but waa < f-m-
pelted to tat# the in eil tl»e time. I have need 'oo Ik'S 
of Dr. Rad way "n Fill* ; I am c red. I have uvi taaeu
a partiale of medicuje is mx

C M < HIlL--, Hoibury, Maas.
PTIX?, STRAIN IN j AND r>"ESMV5,
P1LKS, t*THAlNT d AV TCS KtiMt’S,

Are the resuAK of luflauiu*ai:»*« er koi-tioc of Lho run- 
tous metnl»' ar.e of t:io b uwi ln, niTfucvl by dra.*t.e 
frtIL—tbe-*e iiujierf' ct p#:ld, iivti-ad ef b*:;ng Uife-olrci 
by ttie cbilo, are can e<l lo tbo iu • L reels. au«1 In
duce a pcr>* a.i c r vemcsrl or c-.-tc *uue by ti«air 
trritalioti — Krm t Vie Ura niny. c.ampa, to. enrhinç 
pa tnt, pi Us anti fruwmu.1, and ihd/rewuewf/iUr mU » 
it On wafer r out, ikai palund siltf W tiafcetiNN 
imper fret pii't

if you would avoid iho*e ao»#»yifccw, wbecvrw S 
purgative ro».;c ne u required; take a com of

radwat^ KEovLAnyo tills.
THEY WILL PURGE THOROUGHLY AND 

LEAVE THE BOWELS REGULAR.
Person» afToaed wud PILES, may ra y os • posture 
cure hv tiic-ir u-e.
COAlÛJ WITH GVM.

COATED wrm 0VM.
tiAAfW* WITH OTH 

Dr. Radway’ff PtiU are degaotiy C M* witu Lute, 
ar- tree irum ta<te or *isc!l. can be utceo ;,t all t in't-1 
and oa a;l oeceeiooe. No dagger will from orWs,
If exposed to wet or damp WuaiLer alter tiding lLc.>e
**U*' six <V lupWAYts riua
Have ««cured a vigorous evacuation. In ievc-e ex«ee 
ef lufluBtauioo of itie RfWti , JUa> «e. toc., aller.,
Crotsj i <A,. Harlem Oil, tmecrfc»u« au«l iber meaurtcyis- 
p'vtolj’ fftiod. A deeofico.iway'el ■
ob-icuctious, and eerr e a fi tc p.L-;s»fe. Infection* for | 
sue are InwdO bo* T tes |*f 9 l.ttrAP. tiUd 
ky Br4f*m-.Jisitoli>e Dru^ea^md e J

N. B—Every Agent hat soon lurot-ued with /reik 
m* a«r smoe IhM. dm aeto Vim utoModmffi 
arereltfvf ‘-“Liplrwi'tiu'. : ‘«..«Vî’*' 

;»,).„ : .-lit J*** *•

; SUMMER GOODS.
AT REDUCED PT.ICLS.

Commerce House,
He, 144 KrurtU» tirtV,

4L ARGi, lot of lleodaomo Liget D;en *raîf- 
lifli tn

Vrenadlnes, fflohftlra, Itnrngee, 
Prinlrd üluellne, Arc. >

Rick Light Printed Camhiira, In imsll, neat »nd 
•ct pr.- w,rtw *u4 f#»t eri-.r,
-1 TV- AH at "i ery Reduced ..»te*.
Slug», ught Bsrsge nut Lain» Sll.1’3 
rinin Bl.ck do , Bonnet., Hat., Flown», itibhon*, 
Psrtsol*, etc., et» great reduc fon infnro. p.icot. 

here* Great Bs g.i min
men black at.acw bilk vxstleh,

UGUT SUMMLU CLUTU OH IO, 
Whirh Will t sold AT L0'7 

July». R McMURKAY . -G.

BOOTS AND BflOtîb'. “
" BRITISH SUOC STORE.

Arthur J. kick a hus w'v«dj»i
•toamor Africa, a superior MAortineat o! Gen

tlemens
Drat and Wilking Bod* and Shoe*, 

Gent’s Fine Calf B«lmoral Loots,
M * *’ heavy soles,
“ ’* E'astc Hide Bools,
u *• Enamel Elastic dido Boots,
M Heavy B 1 moral Boots, clump so't,
H M Elaau'- siit Calf Boon,
“ Flos Calf PrLuce George Buot«, 
a Calf Congress Boots, I tom 6d,
“ Enamel and Fate.nt Coagrees boots 

“ Lace Shoes,
“ Balmoral Boot*, fro.u 11 s 3d,
“ Leather tod Chamois clippers.

Boys' Strong Lace boon, <, ,
Ladies' FisseîU Contresi Boots, witlj aaJ rrit-jout 

heats, 1
m Ri<l Bpring side Boots, from bt 3i,

•** balioor*! Bov.s, Irum oi *Fi, 
AtiSb-^Ladies' White Je n Boo s tv.th arvl 

without liecU ; Ladies' W ji.u tiati’i S ippers, ®c.
WISOLKSAL* AÜD KMT>»t

A. J. K1CKAKD9,
One door north ot L- » • VojyaiaD sc U.

June U4. ___ _______
Packet

The n«*f and l«»t esi ing scl,r i"d‘‘r- 
F.c, e. N Ko.cu will »l> > f ‘
larfv bet-even Wind»<*r, iLr iret.-I--, 
and fellin'., ceiling st Munie.

... fe .tot, » 4 Csesda v.iKh, *.i* . Uti-li off r«.
cither w»y- tor 1,1 ,r, PU'U J‘!I’ r' 

Ca'.taiu oa board, or of lie

Windsor aal iVuau:
jdêu F.

Ur
«9^^» »«

•.itior At M >
JAJdti* U’rell*.

am.


